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AIvo News
Otto Roickr.ian recently purchas-

ed a 193 5 V-- S.'

Ren Lir.ch cf Lincoln spent Sun-

day with relative? here.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wright spent

Tnturday evening and Sunday at the
Ellis Mickle home.

Mrs. Jennie Rouse spent Sunday j

with her brother, P. J. Lincoln and
fitter, Mrs. Rouse. ,

Russell Bornenieicr, of Lincoln,
Saturday evening and Sunday

fu-it- his parents and brother.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Dimmitt and

son enjoyed Sunday dinner at the
J. L. Dimmitt home, the entire fam-

ily being: present.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ganz drove over

to Shenandoah, Iowa, Monday, where
they purchased shrubbery and trees
icr landscaping their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Gollaher, Pearl
Colin her and Win. Coatman, Sr., all

f Grand Island, visited at the Roy
Coatman home Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Thompson's father and moth-
er and her sister and daughters, all
el Lincoln, were Sunday evening
supper guests at the Roy Thompson
Lome.

Miss Margaret Johnston, of Kear-
ney, spent the week end with Miss
Joan Cook. Many friends will re- -

member Mi. Margaret's father. Dr. ,
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completion as

The be just
Superintendent

M. Hauptman
Mrs. Heier.

R. S. Johnston. friends.
A number from the community Funeral services were held Thurs-attende- d

the funeral services of Wil- - day afternoon at the Callahan
liam Heier at Callahan church on ; church.

ursday afternoon. Mr. Heier pass-- j
away Tuesday morning. DEATH OF KATHEIIINE

Reo Timblin has been driving! REINACKLE THURSDAY
back and forth to school this week.!
On Friday evening he will take hisjr:m Friday's I'aily
inanimation and no doubt but thai) Katherine Reiuackle, 5C, died

ho will go to work at an early date, j Thursday evening at 6:30 at the
Reo has learned to be a welder on j home on Wintersteen hill where she

had been for several days. She
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Gollaher j had her home in this city for

Grand Island, accompanied by Mrs. her entire lifetime and her brother,
Gollaher'.-- : father, William Coatman. Albert Reiuackle had also been re-vh- o

has been making his home with siding at the old home,

the and family during thai Her serious condition was learned
;.ast winter, visited for a few days late Wednesday and all possible done
l?st week at the home Mr. and to relieve her but she failed rally
Mrs. C. M. Coatman. from effects the stroke and oth- -

Joseph Romelas, who has been er complications,
the winter over nearj The deceased lady was a member

Plattsmouth, re turned to Alvo last of one of the pioneer families of this
Wednesday is endeavoring to community, her parents, August and
secure employment here, as he has jChristine Reiuackle having come here
l ien idle during his stay there. Joe I in the territorial days.
knows so many people here that it
joems like home to him to get back
he-re- . He has lived ia Alvo for the
j.ast twenty years.

Victor Miller vent to Lincoln
Saturday to furnish blood lor a

for Howard Liston. who has
been seriously for several
He is reported as being much im-riove- d.

Dr. Liston returned home to
be at his office at Elmwood during
daytime, but went back to Lincoln

the evening to be with ftis son
::!;d wife, who is also in the hospital
villi scarlet fever.

Meeting; of S. 0. S.
Mrs. John Panning entertained

I

t lie S. O. S. sisters at her home cn
Tuesday afternoon. The ladies en-- j
joyed an exchange of ideas on which
variety of velegtablcs to plant for!
a good garden.

Due to the extremely bufcy time, j

reveral members were unable to at-

tend, but the eight who did enjoyed
the delightful hospitality of their
hostess.

Entertained in Honor o Fathers
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nickel

guests at dinner Sunday in
honor of their fathers, who recently
( ebrate-- d their birthdays.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
S C. ITardnock, Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Nickel, Mr. and Mrs. Orval Gerbe-lin- g

and daughter of Murdoch and
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bornemeier and
!')u. All present enjoyed a very

l icasant day.
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Club Holds Election
The members of the Mothers' and

Daughters' Council met at the home
of Mrs. Earl Fairfield Friday after-roi- ji

for covered di3h luncheon.
After bounteous meal, all enjoy-

ed guessing contest of baby pic-

tures. Four members scored 100 per
cent.

An election of officers was held
and following chosen: Mrs.
Glenn Dimmitt, president: Mrs. Wal-

ter Vincent, vice president, and Mrs.
W. C. Tirablin. secretary.

W. H. Heier Dead

William Heier, age 73, died
suddenly Tuesday morning. Mr.
Iieier had been in poor health
several months. He was born in
Minder, Germany.

He is survived by wife and eleven
children, as follows: Arthur. Marie

nd Minnie, of Lincoln: Ervin and
William, of Greenwood: Harvey, of
Alvo; Everett and Raymond, of Mur-doc- k;

Mrs. Eila Reinke, of Ashland;
Walter, cf Wabash, and Emil, ot
Louisville. There are also ten grand- -

onildren. four sisters and host of

Reiuackle is survived by four
brothers and two sisters, Albert and
Louis of this city. William, of San
Diego, California, August, of Spo-

kane, Washington, Mrs. Will Keeler,
Zpokane. and Mrs. Augusta Eaton of
Colorado Springs. One sister, Mrs.
Louise Stamm and two brothers who
passed away in infancy have preceded
her.

The funeral services vere held this
afternoon at o'clock at the Horton
funeral home, Dr. H. G. McClusky of
the First Presbyterian church, con-

ducting the services. The interment
was at Oak Hill cemeterv.

FTJI7ERAL OF ETJLA REED

From Thursday's Daily
Funeral rervices for the late Eula

Mae Reed were held this afternoon
at the First Christian church of
which she had been devout mem-
ber and attendant while her health
permitted.

There was very large group of
the friends at the church to join in
the tribute to young woman who
had been stricken while yet in her
early girlhood.

Rev. J. W. Taenzler, pastor of the
church, brought the message of the
life eternal as comforting salace
to bereaved family and the sor-
rowing friends. He also gave
sketch of the life of Miss Reed and
paid tribute to Christian faith.

Hal Garnett and Frank
Cloidt gave two numbers, "Whis-
pering Hope" and "Sometime We'll
Understand," while Aileen Reed,

To Build Modern Home Frances Minnear, Evelyn Gooding
John n. Elliott, Sr., who has made end Shirley Jacobs sang "Onward

his home on the farm located be- - Christian Soldier," favorite of the
iween Alvo and Elmwood the departed. Mrs. O. C. Hudson
j ; st more than forty years, with the the accompanist.
advancing years has decided to dis- - j The interment was at the Oak
continue farming and will build Hill cemetery beside her father, the
r oderi; home in Alvo, where he and late Sheriff Bert Reed. The pall bear-ib.- e

good wife may spend their de- - crs were selected from the young
lining years. The basement of thcjn.cn of the church, Clyde Graves,

home hasalready been exca-Ca- rl Graves, Joe Graves. David Roh-aie- d

and work is being continued j insor., Frank Nelson and William
on the running of the foundations. Carey.
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Mature Lecture
Course to be

Held at Peru
Principles of Scoutmastership Train-

ing to Require Six Weeks
Larson Lectures May 2

Outline of the "Principles of Scout-mastershi- p"

training course to be
conducted by Prof. A. P. Clayburn,
leadership chairman of Arbor Loe'e
district, at Peru college, beginning
Sunday, April IS, was received here
ester day.

This course is a mature discus-
sion and lecture course on Scout-
ing and should appeal to everyone
interested in boys. It consists of 12

of the work, two to be given each
Sunday for the next six weeks.

The first lecture will start at 2:30.
followed by discussion, and the sec-

ond at 4 p. m., closing about 5:30.
A large number of Scooters from
oier this district and the Falls City
district plan to attend the lectures.
This course, considered the "tops" in
Scout training courses is seldom giv-

en outside of the more populous dis-

tricts comprising the larger cities.
At its conclusion, those who have
attended all the lectures v. ill l.e
given the Scoutmaster's "Key," a
much coveted award in Scouting cir-

cles, while those who attend only
part, will be benefited that much.

One and possibly two car loads of
Si outers from this vicinity will at-

tend the first two lectures Sunday,
leaving here at 1 o'clock and re-

turning by 7.

The first lecture, "The Nature of

the Roy; A Scout Program which
Meets the Eoys' Needs" will be given
by S. L. Clements, superintendent of
I'tru Training srhool. followed by
the second lecture on "Educational

land Scout Objectives," by J. W. Ty
ler, professor of Rural Education at
Peru.

Speakers for the next two lectures
on the following Sunday will be
Dr. I. A. Maxwell, head of the
Department of Education and S. T.

Paller of the Department of Physi-

cal Education at the college.
On Sunday. May 2, Raymond J.

Larson, of Plattsmouth, will deliver
the first lecture and lead the dis-

cussion following same. The subject
is "Troop Program L'uilding; Ade-

quate Yearly Outdoor Program of a
Scout Troop; Ceremonies in the

that day will be delivered by Prof.
D. J. Nabors. of the Speech Depart-

ment of Peru college. The subject is.
"The Eoy's Reading Program."

It is a distinct tribute to Mr. Lar-
son's ability and long-standi- ng rec-oi- d

as a Scoutmaster that he has
been chosen as one of the very few
leturcrs on this six weeks' program
who are not college professors. Mr.
Larson has made a deep study cf the
principles of Scouting and is one of
the best informed and most, capable
Scoutmasters in the Arbor Lodge dis-

trict, and his fellow Scouters here
are well pleased that he has been
selected to deliver this inipo.tant
lecture in the series cf twelve.

The lectures will be continued on
May 0, 1G and 23 two each Sunday

and provide a very complete train-
ing course in Scoutmastership.

There is no fee required and all
interested in boys and boys' work
are invited to attend one or more
days in this six weeks' lecture ser-

ies. April IS to May 23, inclusive.

VISIT IN CITY

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mullen had
the pleasure of entertaining a group
of friends Friday who came in to
spend a few hours, Mr. and Mrs. R.
H. Boatman of Shubert, Nebraska,
who are leaving for California, Mr.
and Mrs. S. J. Harris of Stella and
Mrs. Alta Barnes of Omaha comprised
the party. The Boatman family are
traveling through by auto and trailer
and will enjoy visits along the way.

Want ads are read. Almost in-
variably, they get results.

9

'THESE are two times
when a man shouldn't
g a ra b 1 e," said Mark PI

Twain, "First, when he 3

can't afford it; and se:
ond, when he can." Why
gamble on YOUR insur-

ance?

Searl S, Davis 0
OFFICII: :n ri.oon

P.'atts, State Bank Eldg.
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AVQCA NEWS

Fred Marquardt was called to Ne-haw-

Tuesday on business mat--

ters, driving over in his car.
Miss Dorothy Gollner, who is em-rloy- ed

in Lincoln, visited with her
parents here over the week end.

Ed Morley has changed brands of
gasoline at his filling station and is
now handling the Sinclair line.

Will Rose, residing east of town,
has traded his old car in on a new
Ford V-- S with which he is very well

j

pleased.
Albert Cockrel, wife and son Rob- -'

crt, of Omaha, vere guests Sunday
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. J. W.
Prendel.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Ruhge were
in Lincoln last Monday, where they :

were visiting and also looked atter j

Lusinc-5- matters.
E. J. Hallstror.i was called to;

Lincoln Tuesday afternoon of last
week to look after business matters
for the bank, of which he is cashier, j

Postmaster W. H. P.ogaard and

fn Clyde visited last Sunday at,
the borne of Mr. and Mrs. A. Z. j

Thomas and family at Shenandoah, j

Iwa.
Mrs. Ra' Johnson, of Omaha, was

"ifiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. j

Seth Voyles two days last week.;
Mr. Voyles, who has been very ill.
ct ill remains poorly. j

'
M. R. Miller and wife of Pineville,

V yoming, who have been visiting!
here for the past week with Mrs.
1 Durham, left for tb.-.'i- r home in j

the vest last Thursday. j

H. V. Nutzman cud Dick Neu-- j
meister vere ltoking after business
in Plattsmouth Tuesday. It being j

election clay, the business cf Mr.
Neumeistev was closed for the day.

Mrs. Edwin Terrell was called to
Union last we; 1; to assist in the c:-.r-

of a new It. by g.rl which recently
came to tb, homo of Mr. and Mr:..!
Joe Everett. The r.i'-thc- and little-- '

lady are doing nicely and Grand- - '

mother Terre ll is proving a very
fnc nurse.

Mrs. Lloyd Peine:;.---, who was at
the hospital for som? time recently i

and then returned home, had to go'
back acain to m.dcrgo an opera -

lion. She is now reported as get.- -

ting along fairly we': and is ex -

oected to be able to return home in ;

a short time. j

Miss Phvllis Stranii writes from
San Pedro, Calif., tha: she is having
a wonderful time. She sees the ocean
every day ar.d takes trips to Catalina, t

crossed the new bridge at San Fran- -

cisco and vent through China Town.
visited Huntington Library, the Cac-

tus Garden, and a battle ship.
The Avoea Lumber Yard reteiv-e.- i
and stored two car loads of lum-

ber and one of cement last week.
indicating they are looking forward i

to a resumption of building ope: a -

tiens thii yer Ps!des the above.
rler.rv .Mai.er.ian. employe at t.'ie
yard, also unloaded two ear kads
of coal.

Visited Elmvcod. Wccr-in-? Water
Cyrus Everett and mother, Mrs.

Rachel Everett, accompanied by
Miss Leor.a Eve-re- ar.d Miss Mat-jti- e

Voyles, took a trip last Sunday
Jin the car, going first to Elmwood.
where they visited at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. George L. Prin'on and
family, and from there vent to;
Weeping Water for a visit at the;

away with and belts
. . . that is and
so that there is no coi

of

at all. B-elt- es are by... by women
as the most

most ever .
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Tris
bad fall from the porch of his

ionic sent Tristram (Tris)
famous "Gray Eagle" of base-

ball, to a in
with serious injuries. Tris. since
his from
where he became known as great-
est center fielder of all time, has
been boxing ot

borne "f Mr. a id Mrs. C V. Piereli.
Mrs Drin ton is a of Mrs.
Rue he 1 Everef . Thev returned home
ee anie evening.

K.ll Pe v k. v. ho was injured
v u. :; ii.s vt!ver was necicb.-n- ly

'.nding hi;.i in th ;

w; able t; return heme
from ti ii. ita! i!i L'ncolr. last
iVi;a: ;.::d now getting along
very well.

Have Moved to the
El:;. r Cor' in and wife, who hav2
ide their home in Avoea durinu: the i

past three years, me-vins- : here fr;m
near North Branch after having ;

rented the ir farm to other parties,
meved hack to Th- farr.
nnc! will ei gng in the j

'place this summer, but expei t to
move back to town in the fall.

cf Llrs. Fred
Funeral services were held

afternoon at 1:5 for Mrs. Fred
I ."art ell at the church
in Avoea. Rev. J. M. Kokjer had
tkn-go- . Music was by

J. W. Prendel. Mr. and Mrs.
Cabin Carslen and Albert Sill. In- -

was in the Avoea cemetery,
Mrs. Part ell came to this country

c:v. a r "eat number of
.car- - ago. Zti? has n ill during
hi- past wir.te and died

l?avos lit r Fred Bar-c- f

teii. Avoea.

Visit
Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Prendel. Mr.

and Mrs. Wm. Baier. and Mrs. V. P.

Rawalt drove to Lincoln
where they visited Harry Wohlers. j

Mr. Wohlers is ill in the'
in. Lincoln.

Daily 15c t,sr week

I.
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Boxes of 12. . .3S?r Handbag Packets of 3. . 12p
Manufactured by B-ett- es Co., Inc., DuEois, Pa.

Knorr's 5c to $1 StGre-biiis- s Toggery

Wabash NeWS

Miss Myrtle Wood was at E!m-- a J

v. ood attending meeting of thr
Woman's club one afternoon last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Munford vet
cullers at the home of Mr. ar.d Mrs. j

X. Golden of Elmwood last Wed tics- - !

day evening.
L. R. Stanley was called to O m- -

aha last Thursday to look after busi-

ness matters and the following day
r.rde a 1 nsincss trip to Lin col;:.

Johti C. Browne, the elevator ma ; .

ii el Clifford Prowne n;:i! c "
joyed a visit from Mr. i.nJ Mr.
B. Siroemer of Alvo hist Sunday.

P. II. Clarke emrUteJ th?
V (if o".t.-r-. las: week ar.d - n

ready to lac-scl- the corn l'e 1 !

as the weather gets w 'Til!
enough.

'ie.iry Croz'er a::d wi:'e vi.sited
their daughter rear Wabash o:i lart
Wednesday and Henry slipped into
town for a short visit wi'h his oid
ft iend. Sherman Hs.rdaway.

Ralph Dorr has bee", stifferin:'
from an infection of oi:e of b;s
har.ds. whi h lias caused bin to:'- -

;,ider:.l'.!e trouble' for seme time, but',
Is now reported somewhat improved.

John McKay, of near Elm,wood. v ho
was over near Murdoch pruning
s:.me tr.e s for Mrs. A. E. Lake, j

Dieppe d in Wabash on his way home'
to visit Sherman Hard:' way and a

number of other old friends here.
'

L. L. Caygill, of Elmwood. vas in
'.';.bash last Wednesday. seed :.'.-- :

joiae of his land in this vicinity to.
clover, in order to restore the.

parti, re land whit h t he dry w ath---

p'aved so iiittch havoc with la.' i

V yd Pardon, v.l.o lsaa been ctu-- :
p". yea at the i'urm of Hc r'iian F.
j .UPtchcn.s. having completed 1 is
work there, left last week in his car
for Mitchell. Nebraska, where ue
expects to be employed in a CCC
cimp this summer

Jrhn Wood was look ins :ifter
usiness matters in Lincoln Tin i.lay.

'John is seeking c i: tacts w. vha evc--

i ew road work may b; irrai.crd far.
j;s he- has trucks and quipii'tnt tv

handle this sort of work at.d wil!
.akr every effort to gt his share

of t)-- jobs that may be t in t! i"

local
William Rueter vas a visitor in

B'.ncolti early last v.eei-:- . wn-r- e. he

was leHking after some business ;

ters for the day and among c't ii e

thinps made th.e purchase of a r.ov
oiahine as he thinks prospects look
rod for a wheat erci and wants to'

t rcadv to harvest it v. hrn the
time comes

Fer.c:

Lou Schmidt, tua'i
'int. i iik s the w titer over.

-l-- .led by Feed Shellhorn a t. d

Will urfiu has been taking covii
the snow fences a Ion the highway
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